
The New Jersey Chapter of the Special Libraries Association (NJSLA) held a Board Meeting 

by teleconference on Tuesday, Nov. 24, 2009. The meeting started at 7 p.m. and was 

adjourned at 8:14 p.m. The board meeting had been postponed from Thursday, Nov. 19 at 
7 p.m. 

Present: Eric Schwarz, President; Sandra Baker, President Elect; Sherry Markowitz, 2010 

President-Elect; Janet Weiss, Consultation Chair; Sonal Shukla, Treasurer; Kris Fitzpatrick, 
Government Relations Chair; Arda Agulian, Director of Communications. 

MINUTES 
Approval of minutes from Oct. 1 – passed. These are updates since then (more information 
on all topics below): 

• - Scholarship has been awarded.  

• - Oct. 7 meetings with Anne Caputo were held successfully. 

• - New officers have been elected. 

• - SLA-wide vote on changing association name is under way. Voting ends Dec. 
9. 

• - Dec. 15 Holiday Party also will include a public board meeting. 

DISCUSSION ITEMS 

Board Election 

• - Election: Ballots were open Oct. 31 through Nov. 20. The chapter had 275 
members eligible to vote, and 68 participated (turnout of 24.7 percent).  

• o President-Elect 2010 (President 2011, Past President 2012): Sherry 

Markowitz 

• o Secretary (2010-11): Suzanne Lipman 

• o Director of Communications (2010-11): Cheryl Erenberg 

• o Treasurer (2010-11): Sonal Shukla (serving a second two-year term)

   

• - Thanks to departing board members/officers Barbara Burton (2009 Past 

President) and Arda Agulian (Director of Communications). Other board changes: 

Sandra Baker to President from President-Elect and Eric Schwarz from President to 

Past President.   

• - Eric has emailed passwords for various online sites and services the chapter 



uses. Email him if you need help. The president/president-elect should have access 

to all the passwords. They should not be included in minutes or other public 

documents, however.   

• - Chapter Board private email: All on the board/committees should be on the 
list sla-bd-cnj@sla.lyris.net. Arda can add you if you’re not. 

Awards 

• - Spaulding Scholarship: Kristin Gahona awarded scholarship (including $500 

award plus membership in SLA for one year). We need two checks to give her Dec. 

15: one for $500 payable to her, and one for $35 payable to SLA that she can send 

in with a membership application.    

• - President’s Award: Liz Arnold.    

• - Member of the Year (tie): Arda Agulian and Barbara Burton.    

• - All will be honored Dec. 15. – Eric has put together a spreadsheet 

(http://spreadsheets.google.com/pub?key=tHVsN8yQpx9gbPWAvO8Dg2A&output=h

tml) listing honors given by the chapter and to chapter members or New Jerseyans, 

including association-wide honors or leadership positions.   

• - Eric would like to send out a blog posting/post to listserv on the chapter 

winners. (Barbara has already written such a release on the scholarship winner.) 

Need bios from Barbara, Arda, Liz.   

• - We may want to review the award categories for next year. 2009 Awards 

Committee was Kate Creegan, Sandra Burton, Kris Fitzpatrick and Eric Schwarz. 

Those who have won the award this year or in the past may be asked to serve. 

2009 Programming (Since Last Meeting) 

Most if not all event postings to the blog are tagged as such at 
http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njsla/events/. 

October 7: SLA at 100: Changing and Realigning 

• - Lunch and afternoon meeting with RUSLA (Rutgers’ College Avenue campus) 

• - Joint Meeting with P-T SLA featuring Anne Caputo, 2010 SLA President (IEEE, 
Piscataway) 

• - Summary at 

http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njsla/2009/10/anne-caputo-sla-members-lead-and-

innovate-including-the-alignment-project-and-the-proposed-name-chan.html. 

• - Eric surveyed participants at both meetings and is still compiling the data. 
Overall, it got very good reviews. 
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November 11: SLA Name Change Discussion, Virtual and at Sonal’s office in Somerville. 
Info at http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njsla/alignment-project-sla-name/  

Upcoming and 2010 Programming  

• - December 15:  Annual Holiday Party, Rutgers Club 

• o Frank H. Spaulding Scholarship Winner 

• o NJSLA President’s Award 

• o Member(s) of the Year Awards 

• o New Officers Announced 

• o White Elephant Exchange 

• o Food Drive 

• o Online Registration at: http://bit.ly/3T9XYg or mail to Arda.   

• - January 30 (tentative): Annual Groundhog’s Day Dinner   

• - February 20 (tentative): Roundtable discussion of career tips from members.

   

• - Spring (no date yet): Alice Rankin Distinguished Lecture. Speaker: Guy St. 

Clair on SLA history.   

• - Possible: Joint meeting with ARMA (records management association). ARMA 

contacts: Angela Dzikowski (adzikowski@prolibra.com) and Ilana Lutman 

(ilutman@rwjf.org).    

• - 75th Anniversary Celebration. No plans yet. Sandra will seek volunteers for 

chair and committee.    

• - Possible Joint Chapter Reception at SLA 2010 in New Orleans.   

• - Venues: Clarence Dillon Public Library (Bedminster) and Centeon Group 

(Somerville) are possibilities.   

• - Eric has volunteered to oversee programming for next year, but he’ll need 

help, especially since he has a new part-time job starting in January. 

2009 Budget (Since Last Meeting) 

• - Report on Oct. 7 event (Sandra or Sonal?). Costs included $60 for flowers to 
Anne Caputo.  
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• - Elections: Cost – About $25 (copies and stamps).  

• - Scholarship: $535. 

• - Other annual awards: About $300.  

• - Nov. 11 name change discussion: Zero or very little. Canon Communications 

donated refreshments, Dow Jones donated the toll-free call-in number, and Centeon 
Group donated the meeting space. 

• - Dec. 15 Holiday Party: Projected loss … (Sandra?). Price has been held at $10 
(members, students, retired), $15 others. 

2010 Budget 

• - Sandra and Sherry can set with Sonal.  

• - Sandra may want to get a letter from Nancy Sansalone in early 2010 so she 
can be listed as a signer on the Sovereign Bank account. 

Membership 

Annette Feldman has said she would like to hand over these duties to a successor. This 

includes communicating with SLA headquarters and welcoming new (and renewing) 

members. We may also want to post new member profiles to the blog or Web site in the 
future.) 

Communications 

• - Cheryl and Kate may want to come up with a communications plan for next 

year. 

• - Web site: After the dust settles on the SLA name change (yes or no), we may 

want to look at revamping our Web site; some of the information is outdated and the 

site is not uniformly designed. SLA has promised several times to make the Drupal 

content management system available, but that has not happened yet. The 

Information Futurists Caucus has planned a training session on Drupal for the June 
conference in New Orleans. 

• - Blog: The blog banner will need to be revamped to remove the “SLA at 100” 

logo and replace it with either the SLA standard logo or the ASKP logo, depending on 

the result of the name change vote. Interested authors can set themselves up via 
the “SLA-Divisions” typepad login or ask Eric to do so. 

• - Archives: Barbara and Eric compiling materials to send to Newark Public 

Library occasionally. Volunteer to send minutes, Web/blog postings? 

• - Job postings blog: Liz continues to post job announcements to the blog, with 
194 subscribers via Feedburner. (Does not include earlier Feedblitz subscribers.) 



• - Summary of Web site communications: 

• - Chapter Web site: http://units.sla.org/chapter/cnj/ 

• - NJSLA Bulletin: http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njsla/ 

• - NJSLA Job Listings: http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njslajobs 

• - Calendar of Events: http://sla-divisions.typepad.com/njsla/calendar.html 

• - Facebook: http://www.facebook.com/#/group.php?gid=7513252791&ref=ts 

• - Twitter: http://twitter.com/njsla 

• - LinkedIn: 

http://www.linkedin.com/groupInvitation?gid=100309&sharedKey=54B1382F9FC
A 

Sponsorships 

• - PRO LiBRA is sponsoring the 2009 Holiday Party ($250).  

• - Reprints Desk may be interested in doing an online ad. Lacking a policy, Eric 

quoted a cost (for the blog) for a small ad of $75/one month or $150/three months. 

This depends on Eric being able to do this technologically. 

• - Listserv announcements: Eric has sent out short one-time notes on behalf of 

sponsors/potential sponsors Reprints Desk and Morningstar. These are done for free 

and with an explanation that it’s a one-time ad on behalf of a vendor. No one has 
complained. 

• - Potential sponsors: EBSCO, Canon Communications …  

Partnerships 

• - New York Chapter: 2010 SLA-NY President Pamela Rollo 

(Pamela.Rollo@BSTAmerica.com) would be interested in planning a joint meeting in 

North Jersey (Hoboken, Jersey City, etc.), like the very successful all-day Nov. 19 

“New York Information and Intelligence Forum” at Baruch College in Manhattan. But 

it would probably have to be a significant event rather than just a dinner and short 

discussion. Eric and Carol Feltes had talked about a joint chapter (or multichapter) 
conference earlier in 2009, but Eric had never followed up. 

• - Princeton-Trenton Chapter: Re-evaluating whether it still makes sense to hold 

a joint meeting in the fall, because most of the members appeared to come from the 

NJ Chapter. 

SLA Administration 
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• - Annual report due Dec. 7. Eric will handle.  

• - SLA Leadership Summit: To be held in St. Louis in January: Attending … . Any 

issues to bring to the summit? Eric has participated in an SLA Chapter Assessment 

Committee this year. That committee may have some recommendations for SLA in 

January, but this hasn’t been decided yet. 

• - Alignment Project: Eric is the chapter’s Alignment Ambassador and has been 
communicating on the project and in particular the potential name change. 

Upcoming Board Meetings 

2009: Dec. 15 at the Rutgers Club in New Brunswick, 6 p.m. 

2010: Board meeting times and venues: Sandra has polled members. Thursday continues to 

be a good night, again at 7 p.m. We should be able to continue to use the Dow Jones 

teleconference line. 


